Anne Smith
November 3, 1953 - July 4, 2019

WEST KENNEBUNK-- Anne Smith, age 65, beloved wife of Peter and mother of Nathan
and Hallie Fuller of West Kennebunk, died unexpectedly at her family camp on Little Duck
Pond in Windham, Maine, Thursday evening, 7/4/19.
Anne was born in Alberta, New Brunswick, Canada. She moved to the U.S. with her
mother, Dorothy Smith and brother, Jeffrey Smith, becoming an American citizen at age
16. Anne graduated from Portland High School and Northeastern University with a
Bachelor of Science in Nursing. She worked as a public health nurse in Portland and Saco
before becoming a staff nurse at York Hospital where she did med/surg, PACU and
recovery care for over thirty years. She was a devoted advocate for her patients. The
combination of her diligence, intelligence, and sense of compassion made her an
excellent nurse.
Anne was known for her selfless devotion to people, always sharing thoughtful cards,
words, and gifts.
She had a special relationship with the singers of Voices from the Heart where she had
the opportunity to sing with her daughter, Hallie, and the two hundred other voices in the
chorus. Music and dancing were a great source of joy in her life, and she relished sharing
that passion and time with her daughter.
In addition to her husband and children, she is survived by her aunt, Bonnie Rogers,
cousins Steven and Darrell Rogers, Deborah and Brent King, aunt Vivian Dean and many
other cousins and friends. She had close relationships with family across Canada
including Kim and Irvine Ray of Ontario who were visiting Anne, John Morrison and family
of Winnipeg, and Martie Calhoun of Vancouver.
Anne was a voracious reader and an adventurous spirit, always up for new experiences
and looking to broaden her understanding of the world. She was kind, playful, and open
hearted, and will be missed immensely by the people who had the blessing of knowing
her.

There are no calling hours. Arrangements are being made for a celebration of Anne’s life,
a date and time to be announced soon.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to The New School in Kennebunk, Maine.
https://thenewschoolmaine.org/support-tns. Arrangements are in the care of the Windham
Chapel of Dolby Blais & Segee, 434 River Rd., Windham, ME 04062.

Comments

“

Anne always said yes to invites & spontaneous plans for fun. She savored new
experiences and creations of beauty. Friends enjoyed her photos & hilarious stories
of travels. She could have been a librarian, given her love of books & sharing. So
many celebrations echoed with her laughter and song. We loved Anne and will miss
her. Wishing comfort and peace to Peter, Hallie and Nathan. With sympathy, Jan
McCormick

jan mccormick - July 15 at 08:26 AM

“

I’m so happy to have known Anne.. I went to see her sing and was blown away..she
was a beautiful person, an excellent nurse and will be remembered with a smile

Sheryl Daley - July 09 at 07:09 PM

“

Fly high Anne. I will miss your spirit, humor and love. I will cherish our little song
fests! May God bless you and keep you.
Love
Deb T

Debra Tsampas - July 09 at 08:46 AM

